Dedicate Caddie Scholarship House

Carleton Blunt (right), pres. of Western Golf Assn., proudly points to the Ryan House, Milwaukee, latest college dormitory established by the Evans Scholarship Foundation. Named after Dan Ryan, pres. of Cook County Board of Commissioners, Chicago, the house accommodates more than 30 caddie scholars who attend Marquette University. With Blunt at the recent dedication ceremonies of Ryan House were (from left) Walter A. Moynihan, Miller Brewing Co., which contributed to the house fund; Frank H. Hoy, Milwaukee, WGA vp, and E. P. (Ned) Allis, Milwaukee, who is a primary figure in the development of the caddie scholarship program in Wisconsin.

PGA Tournament Committeemen

Dow Finsterwald and Bob Winninger have been elected new “player members” of the PGA Tournament Committee, and Jackson Bradley has been elected PGA member at large. Finsterwald and Winninger succeed Bob Toski and Fred Hawkins and Bradley succeeds Warren Orlick. Bradley is pro at the River Oaks CC, Houston, while Orlick is chmn. of the PGA Rules Committee.

Holdover members of the committee are: player members, Jack Fleck and Jay Hebert whose terms have one more year to run, and Harry L. Moffitt and Harold Sargent who are automatically members.

$66,434 from Golf Day

Latest report from the PGA indicates that the 1957 National Golf Day grossed $66,434 with more clubs to be heard from. Through July 22nd, it was reported that 7,574 men, or about 12 per cent of those who participated in Golf Day, defeated Cary Middlecoff while 593 women, or about 11 per cent, scored better than Mrs. Kathy Cornelius. A total of 116 caddies also claim victories over Middlecoff.

WGA Awards 120 Scholarships

Through mid-July, Western Golf Assn. had awarded 39 of the 120 caddie-college scholarships that will be granted by the organization this year. Further awards are to be made at screening sessions to be held in Detroit, Milwaukee, Minneapolis and Golf, Ill., before Aug. 5. Twenty-eight of the 39 awards already made have gone to caddies in the Chicago area. Other recipients were from Erie, Pa., St. Louis, Cincinnati, Oklahoma City, Indianapolis and Tucson, Ariz. According to Carleton Blunt, WGA pres., the program provided tuition and room rent for 504 caddies in 1956-57. Well over 200 scholarships went to boys accommodated at Evans Foundation chapter houses at Northwestern, Michigan, Michigan State, Illinois, Wisconsin and Marquette universities.
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